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Q U E ST I O N S :                                                                                                                      A N S W E R S :               


	3: How many strings are on a regular guitar?
	4: How many miles are in a marathon?
	5: How many people in the world live on less that £1 a day?a) 2.5 thousand          b) 2.5 million          c) 2.5 billion
	6:  How many children do the Duke and Duchess of Cambridge have?
	7: How long does it take a plastic bag to decompose?a) 50 years          b) 100 years          c) 150 years
	8: How many Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) are there?
	9: How many hours ahead is Sydney, Australia, from the UK?a) 8 hours ahead          b) 10 hours ahead          c) 12 hours ahead
	10: How did Neil Armstrong become famous?
	11: How high in the charts did 'I'll be there' reach by Jess Glynne reach ?
	12: How many players are in a netball team?
	13: How many films are in the Harry Potter series?
	14: How many times would you use the number 9 if you were putting numbers on new changing room lockers from 1 - 100?
	15: How much does CAFOD's World Gift of a school starter pack cost?a) £7          b) £10          c) £15
	1: How many products does the Fairtrade company produce?a) over 1,000          b) over 2,000          c) over 3,000
	2: How many wives did King Henry VIII have?
	a: Over 3,000
	b: 6
	c: 6
	d: 26
	e: 2.5 billion
	f: 3
	g: 100 years
	h: 8
	i: 10 hours ahead
	j: He was the first man to walk on the moon
	k: number 1
	l: 7
	m: 8
	n: 20 times
	o: £7
	a1: Geography
	a2: History
	a3: Music
	a4: Sport
	a5: Random
	a6: random
	a7: Science
	a8: Random
	a9: Geography
	a10: History
	a11: Music
	a12: Sport
	a13: Film and TV
	a14: Random


